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Prelude Ein’ feste Burg ist unser Gott 
 Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706) 

 

SOLEMN PROCESSION AND SUNG MASS 
RITE II 

at ten-thirty o’clock in the morning 

 
VIDI AQUAM 

 
The chant for Vidi aquam is intoned by the priest and immediately the Antiphon is sung 
by all. The People also join in singing the Antiphon as indicated in the text. 

 

 
Priest: Vidi aquam Antiphon. 

Verse 1: (Choir)  And all, and all to whom this water came, all to whom 

this water came have salvation!  Antiphon. 

 
Verse 2: (Choir)  Give thanks to God, for He is good, and His mercy 

endures forever.  Antiphon 



 
Verse 3:  (Choir)  Glory to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; as it was in 

the beginning, is now and forever, Amen!  Antiphon 

 
V.  O Lord, show thy mercy upon us, alleluia. 
R.  And grant us thy salvation, alleluia. 
V.  O Lord, hear my prayer, 
R.  And let my cry come unto thee. 
V.  The Lord be with you. 
R.  And with thy Spirit. 

 
Let us pray. 
Graciously hear us O Lord, holy Father almighty, everlasting God: and 
vouchsafe to send thy holy Angel from heaven; to guard and cherish, to 
protect and visit, and to defend all who dwell in this thy holy habitation. 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

AT THE SOLEMN PROCESSION 
 

V.  Let us proceed in peace. Alleluia. 
R.  In the name of Christ. Amen. Alleluia. 

 
Hymn 208 Victory 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
1. The strife is o'er, the battle done, 
the victory of life is won; 
the song of triumph has begun. 
Alleluia! 
 
2. The powers of death have done their worst, 
but Christ their legions hath dispersed: 
let shout of holy joy outburst. 
Alleluia! 
 
3. The three sad days are quickly sped, 
he rises glorious from the dead: 
all glory to our risen Head! 
Alleluia! 
 
4. He closed the yawning gates of hell, 
the bars from heaven's high portals fell; 
let hymns of praise his triumphs tell! 



Alleluia! 
 
5. Lord! by the stripes which wounded thee, 
from death's dread sting thy servants free, 
that we may live and sing to thee. 
Alleluia! 
 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 
Station at the Font 

V. The Lord is risen from the dead, alleluia. 
R. Who for our sake hung upon the tree, alleluia. 
 

Let us pray. 
Eternal Father, by whose almighty power your Son, our Savior, rose 
victorious from the tomb: Grant that we, who were baptized into his 
death and were raised to new life in him, may ever live to his glory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Hymn 207 Easter Hymn 

1. Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia! 
our triumphant holy day, Alleluia! 
who did once, upon the cross, Alleluia! 
suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia! 
 
2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! 
unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia! 
who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia! 
sinners to redeem and save, Alleluia! 
 
3. But the pains which he endured, Alleluia! 
our salvation have procured, Alleluia! 
now above the sky he’s king, Alleluia! 
where the angels ever sing, Alleluia! 
 
4. Sing we to our God above, Alleluia! 
praise eternal as his love, Alleluia! 
praise him, all ye heavenly host, Alleluia! 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Alleluia! 

 
 
 
 



AT THE MASS 
 
Introit Tone VII 
(Ps. 139:18 & 5-6) I am risen, and am still with thee, alleluia; thou hast 
laid thine hand upon me, alleluia: thy knowledge is too wonderful and 
excellent for me, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps. ibid.:1-2) O Lord, thou hast 
searched me out, and known me: thou knowest my down-sitting, and 
mine up-rising. Glory be… and to the Holy Ghost. As it was… and ever 
shall be world without end. Amen. I am risen etc. 
 
Salutation Book of Common Prayer (BCP) Page 355 
 
Gloria in excelsis  (Hymnal S 280) BCP Page 356 

Powell Mass, Robert Powell (b. 1932) 
 

Collect of the Day  
O God, who for our redemption gave your only-begotten Son to the 
death of the cross, and by his glorious resurrection delivered us from the 
power of our enemy: Grant us so to die daily to sin, that we may 
evermore live with him in the joy of his resurrection; through Jesus 
Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 
First Lesson Acts 10:34-43 
Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I perceive that God shows no 
partiality, but in every nation any one who fears him and does what is 
right is acceptable to him. You know the word which he sent to Israel, 
preaching good news of peace by Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all), the 
word which was proclaimed throughout all Judea, beginning from 
Galilee after the baptism which John preached: how God anointed Jesus 
of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about 
doing good and healing all that were oppressed by the devil, for God 
was with him. And we are witnesses to all that he did both in the 
country of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging 
him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and made him 
manifest; not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as 
witnesses, who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. And 
he commanded us to preach to the people, and to testify that he is the 
one ordained by God to be judge of the living and the dead. To him all 
the prophets bear witness that every one who believes in him receives 
forgiveness of sins through his name.” 
 
 

https://www.bcponline.org/HE/he2.html


Gradual  Psalm 118 Confitemini Domino 
The Refrain for the Psalm is intoned by the Choir and immediately repeated by 
the Congregation. The People also join in singing the Refrain as indicated in the 
text. 
 

 
 

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; * 
his mercy endures for ever. 
2 Let Israel now proclaim, * 
“His mercy endures for ever.” 
14 The Lord is my strength and my song, * 
and he has become my salvation. 
Refrain 
 
15 There is a sound of exultation and victory * 
in the tents of the righteous: 
16 “The right hand of the Lord has triumphed! * 
the right hand of the Lord is exalted! 
the right hand of the Lord has triumphed!” 
Refrain 
 
17 I shall not die, but live, * 
and declare the works of the Lord. 
18 The Lord has punished me sorely, * 
but he did not hand me over to death. 
Refrain 
 
19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; * 
I will enter them; 
I will offer thanks to the Lord. 
20 “This is the gate of the Lord; * 
he who is righteous may enter.” 
Refrain 
 
 



21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me * 
and have become my salvation. 
22 The same stone which the builders rejected * 
has become the chief cornerstone. 
23 This is the Lord’s doing, * 
and it is marvelous in our eyes. 
Refrain 

Epistle 1 Corinthians 15:1-11 
Now I would remind you, brethren, in what terms I preached to you the gospel, 
which you received, in which you stand, by which you are saved, if you hold it 
fast—unless you believed in vain. For I delivered to you as of first importance 
what I also received, that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the 
scriptures, that he was buried, that he was raised on the third day in accordance 
with the scriptures, and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then he 
appeared to more than five hundred brethren at one time, most of whom are still 
alive, though some have fallen asleep. Then he appeared to James, then to all the 
apostles. Last of all, as to one untimely born, he appeared also to me. For I am the 
least of the apostles, unfit to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the church 
of God. But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace toward me was 
not in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was 
not I, but the grace of God which is with me. Whether then it was I or they, so we 
preach and so you believed. 

 
Alleluia and Sequence (Choir only) Tone VI 
Alleluia. Alleluia. (1 Cor.5:7) Christ our Passover: is sacrificed for us. 
 Vietimae paschali 
Christians, to the Paschal Victim offer your thankful praises. A Lamb the sheep 
redeemeth: Christ, who only is sinless, reconcileth sinners to the Father. Death 
and life have contended in that combat stupendous: The Prince of Life, who died, 
reigns immortal. Speak, Mary, declaring what thou sawest wayfaring? “The 
Tomb of Christ, who is living, the glory of Jesu’s resurrection: Bright angels 
attesting, the shroud and napkin resting. Yea, Christ my hope is arisen; to Galilee 
he goes before you.” Christ indeed from death is risen, our new life obtaining. 
Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning! Amen. Alleluia. 

 
The Holy Gospel John 20:1-18 
Gospeler: The Lord be with you. 
Response: And also with you. 

Gospeler: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 
John. 

Response: 
 

 



Now on the first day of the week Mary Mag’dalene came to the tomb early, while 
it was still dark, and saw that the stone had been taken away from the tomb. So 
she ran, and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus 
loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do 
not know where they have laid him.” Peter then came out with the other disciple, 
and they went toward the tomb. They both ran, but the other disciple outran 
Peter and reached the tomb first; and stooping to look in, he saw the linen cloths 
lying there, but he did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and 
went into the tomb; he saw the linen cloths lying, and the napkin, which had 
been on his head, not lying with the linen cloths but rolled up in a place by itself. 
Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and 
believed; for as yet they did not know the scripture, that he must rise from the 
dead. Then the disciples went back to their homes. But Mary stood weeping 
outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to look into the tomb; and she 
saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head 
and one at the feet. They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said 
to them, “Because they have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where they 
have laid him.” Saying this, she turned round and saw Jesus standing, but she 
did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you 
weeping? Whom do you seek?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to 
him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I 
will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned and said to him in 
Hebrew, “Rab-bo’ni!” (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, “Do not hold me, 
for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my brethren and say to them, 
I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.” Mary 
Mag’dalene went and said to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told 
them that he had said these things to her. 

 
Gospeler: The Gospel of the Lord. 
Response: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 
Sermon Father Solon 
 
Nicene Creed BCP Page 358 
(At the words “by the power of the Holy Spirit”, please bow or kneel until after “and 
was made man.”, when you again stand.) 

 
Prayers of the People – Form I BCP Page 383 
 
Confession of Sin and Absolution BCP Page 360 
 
The Peace BCP Page 360 
 
Offertory verse Tone II 
(Ps. 76:9-10) The earth trembled and was still: when God arose to 
judgment, alleluia. 



 
We are pleased to offer secure online donations for the mission and ministry of 
Saint John's. Please click here to make your donation.  

 
Offertory Hymn 175 Salve festa dies 

Refrain: 
Hail thee, festival day! 
blest day that art hallowed forever, 
day whereon Christ arose, 
breaking the kingdom of death 
 
1. Lo, the fair beauty of earth, 
from the death of the winter arising! 
Every good gift of the year 
now with its Master returns: [Refrain] 
 
2. He who was nailed to the cross 
is Lord and the ruler of nature; 
all things created on earth 
sing to the glory of God: [Refrain] 
 
3. Daily the loveliness grows, 
adorned with glory of blossom; 
heaven her gates unbars, 
flinging her increase of light: [Refrain] 
 
4. Rise from the grave now, O Lord, 
who art author of life and creation. 
Treading the pathway of death, 
life thou bestowest on all: [Refrain] 
 
5. God the Creator, the Lord, 
who rulest the earth and the heavens, 
guard us from harm without; 
cleanse us from evil within: [Refrain] 
 
6. Jesus the health of the world, 
enlighten our minds, thou Redeemer, 
Son of the Father supreme, 
only-begotten of God: [Refrain] 
 
7. Spirit of life and of power, 
now flow in us, fount of our being, 

https://secure.myvanco.com/YH6W/home


light that dost enlighten all, 
life that in all dost abide: [Refrain] 
 
8. Praise to the giver of good! 
Thou Love who art author of concord, 
pour out thy balm on our souls, 
order our ways in thy peace: [Refrain] 

 
Orate Fratres 
Celebrant:  Pray brothers and sisters that this my Sacrifice and yours may 
be acceptable to God the Father Almighty. 
Response:  May the Lord receive the Sacrifice at your hands, to the 
praise and glory of his name, both to our benefit and that of all his 
holy Church. 
Sursum corda (Hymnal S 120) BCP Page 361 
 
Secreta said by Celebrant in a low voice 
Receive, we beseech thee, O Lord, the prayers and oblations of thy 
people: that this beginning of thy paschal mysteries may, by thine 
operation, be unto us a wholesome medicine unto everlasting life. 
Through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost, one God Aloud Throughout all ages, 
world without end. Amen. 
 
Sanctus & Benedictus (Hymnal S 129) BCP Page 362 
 
Eucharistic Prayer – A BCP Page 361 
 
Lord’s Prayer (Hymnal S 119) BCP Page 364 
 
Agnus Dei (Hymnal S 163, Powell) BCP Page 407 
 
Ecce Agnus Dei 

Celebrant:   Behold the Lamb of God. Behold Him that takes away the 
sins of the world. 
Response:  Lord, I am not worthy that You should come under my roof, 
but speak the word only and my soul shall be healed. 
 
The celebrant will say this prayer in the low voice: 
I intend to receive the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, according to the use, order, and discipline of the Holy Catholic Church; 

to the honor of Almighty God and of all the Church triumphant; to the benefit of 

myself and all of the Church militant and expectant; and for all those who have 



commended themselves to our prayers both in general and in particular; and for 

the good of the whole state of Christ’s Church, Holy and Catholic. Amen 
 
The baptized faithful are encouraged to pray this at the same time: 
Prayer for a Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I 
love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since 
I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least 
spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and 
unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. 
 
Communion verse Tone I 
(I Cor. 5:7-8) Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us, alleluia: therefore let us keep 
the feast with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth, alleluia, alleluia, 
alleluia. 

 
Hymn 210 at Communion Ellacombe 

1. The day of resurrection! 
Earth, tell it out abroad; 
the Passover of gladness, 
the Passover of God. 
From death to life eternal, 
from earth unto the sky, 
our Christ hath brought us over, 
with hymns of victory. 
 
2. Our hearts be pure from evil, 
that we may see aright 
the Lord in rays eternal 
of resurrection light; 
and, listening to his accents, 
may hear so calm and plain 
his own "All hail!" and, hearing, 
may raise the victor strain. 
 
3. Now let the heavens be joyful, 
let earth her song begin, 
the round world keep high triumph, 
and all that is therein; 
let all things seen and unseen 
their notes in gladness blend, 
for Christ the Lord hath risen, 
our joy that hath no end. 

 



Motet  Sicut cervus 
  Giovanni da Palestrina (1525-1594) 
Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum: ita desiderat anima mea ad te Deus. 
As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my soul after Thee, O God. 

 
Post Communion Prayer BCP Page 365/366 
 
Blessing and Dismissal see next page 

 
 
Hymn 199 St. Kevin 

1. Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 
of triumphant gladness! 
God hath brought his Israel 
into joy from sadness: 
loosed from Pharaoh's bitter yoke 
Jacob's sons and daughters, 
led them with unmoistened foot 
through the Red Sea waters. 
 
2. 'Tis the spring of souls today: 
Christ hath burst his prison, 
and from three days' sleep in death 
as a sun hath risen; 
all the winter of our sins, 
long and dark, is flying 
from his light, to whom we give 
laud and praise undying. 
 
3. Now the queen of seasons, bright 
with the day of splendor, 



with the royal feast of feasts, 
comes its joy to render; 
comes to glad Jerusalem, 
who with true affection 
welcomes in unwearied strains 
Jesus' resurrection. 
 
4. Neither might the gates of death, 
nor the tomb's dark portal, 
nor the watchers, nor the seal 
hold thee as a mortal: 
but today amidst thine own 
thou didst stand, bestowing 
that thy peace which evermore 
passeth human knowing. 

 
Announcements 
 
Regina Coeli Carl Jaspers (1835-1882) 
 

Regina Coeli laetare, alleluia! 
Quia quem isti portare, alleluia! 
Resurrexit, sicut dixit, alleluia! 
Ora pro nobis Deum, alleluia! 
 
(trans) Joy to thee, O Queen of heaven, Alleluia. 
He whom thou wast meet to bear, alleluia. 
As he promised hath aris’n, alleluia. 
Pour for us to him thy prayer, alleluia. 

 

 
 
Let us pray. 
O God, who, by the resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ, promised to 
give gladness to the world: Grant that we, with the help of the Virgin 



Mary, his Mother, may attain to the joys of everlasting life. Through the 
same Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Postlude Symphony №. 5, Toccata, Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937) 
 
 
 
 

WELCOME AND NOTICES 
 
We welcome those who join us today online and look forward to being 
back in our church building and welcoming you in person.  
 
The Thrift Shop is currently closed. We will notify everyone when a safe 
re-opening date has been established based on Covid statistics.  
 
However, please join us each Sunday for Mass at 10:30 am EDT 
livestreamed on our Facebook page and YouTube channel.  
 
To-day, Easter Sunday, we are very pleased to offer a Holy Communion 
Station after each service. Please enter through the main doors on 
Lafayette Avenue, receive the Holy Communion in the hand, and then 
exit through the Parish House or the Passaic Avenue doors. You must be 
masked and social distanced at all times while inside. 
 
We are pleased to offer secure online donations for the mission and 
ministry of Saint John's. Please click here to make your donation today.  
 
Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained 
from ONE LICENSE, License #A-738194. All rights reserved. 
 

THIS WEEK AT SAINT JOHN’S 
All services are livestreamed to Facebook and YouTube 

 
To-day, 4th April Easter Day 
  Holy Communion Station from 12 noon – 12:30 PM 
  Low Mass at 5:00 pm via livestream 
  Holy Communion Station from 5:45-6:15 PM 
 

Monday, 5th April Monday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 7:30 pm via livestream 
 

https://secure.myvanco.com/YH6W/home
https://www.facebook.com/SaintJohnsChurchInPassaic
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7A3_R6b57iNg5HAxDyr7gA


Tuesday, 6th April  Tuesday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 7:30 pm via livestream 
  Thrift Shop is closed 
 
Wednesday, 7th April Wednesday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 7:30 pm livestream 
 
Thursday, 8th April Thursday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 7:30 pm via livestream 
 
Friday, 9th April Friday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 7:30 pm via livestream 
 
Saturday, 10th April Saturday in Easter Week 
  Low Mass at 12 noon via livestream 
  Thrift Shop is closed 
 
Sunday, 11th April The Second Sunday of Easter: Low Sunday 
  Sung Mass at 10:30 am via livestream  
 

 
 
 
 

 

MILESTONES FOR THE WEEK 
 

Baptism Anniversary 
Matthew P. Clark 

 
Birthdays 

Yahaira Nuñez, Wayne Murray, 
Kester McPherson 

 
Wedding Anniversaries 
Heidi & Richard Bollon 
Jessica & Richard Lotito 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
the lamp in the Lady Chapel 

will burn this week in memory of 
Katherine Signorat 

(21 years mind) 

by 
Shirley K. Signorat 

 

 
 

 
Altar Guild donations for Eastertide have been received 

in memory of 
Mary K. Fill, Kathryn O. Fill, Michael Fill, Sr., 

Donald, bishop, and Helen MacAdie 

by 
Father Michael Fill 

 
in memory of 

Sherry Lee Pappert 
Gene Hockmuth 

Frank & Agnes Snyder 
by 

Loretta Hochmuth 
 

in memory of 
Margaret & Merritt Ierley 

by 
The Ierley Family 

 

 
 



 

ABOUT SAINT JOHN’S CHURCH 
 

SAINT JOHN’S CHURCH was founded in the City of Passaic in 1859. Since 
that time the congregation has had only two homes. The first church 
edifice was a modest carpenter gothic structure built in 1861 
approximately two blocks from here on Prospect Street. The current 
building was built in 1894 in the Norman Gothic style with influence 
from the William Morris School, also known as the Arts and Craft 
Movement, by the prominent Newark architect William Halsey Wood. 
No major changes have been made to the building since (with the 
exception of the addition of the Parish House in 1907) although many 
gifts presented over the years have served to beautify this holy place. 
 
We welcome you to join us for online worship on Sundays, Thursdays, 
and Holy Days: 

SUNDAYS 
10:30 am Sung Mass 

 
THURSDAYS 

7:30 pm  Low Mass 
 

HOLY DAYS 
as announced 

 
 

 
 
 

Saint John’s Church 
An Anglo-Catholic Parish in the Episcopal Diocese of Newark 

215 Lafayette Avenue 
Passaic, NJ  07055-4711 

Parish Office: 973-779-0966 
Fr. Solon: 973-826-2175 

www.sjcpassaic.org  
Parish email:  office@sjcpassaic.org 

Father Solon’s email:  frsolon@sjcpassaic.org  
Photo album: www.flickr.com/photos/sjohnschurch/sets/ 

 Like us on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/SaintJohnsChurchInPassaic 

http://www.sjcpassaic.org/
mailto:office@sjcpassaic.org
mailto:frsolon@sjcpassaic.org

